Map 14: Trails Plan

**Park Trails:**

- **Creek Trail Loop**: 1 mile, 30 mins.
- **Meadow Trail**: 1 mile, 35 mins.
- **Pond Trail Loop**: .6 mile, 20 mins.
- **Dixie Trail Loop**: 1 mile, 35 mins.
- **Boulder Trail**: .7 mile, 25 mins.
- **Campground Loop**: .3 mile, 10 mins.

**Potential Regional Trails** (partners could include Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs, US Forest Service, County, ODOT and ODFW):

- Trail running west along Middle Fork Trials from Bates across US Forest Service land
- Trail along old railroad route to connect with Sumpter Dredge

**Major Trail Nodes**